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The critics of "lPuipit Criticism" wvi11 be wards; the Douay version of the passage
few who wil net acknowiedge that to pass from 1 Cor. is anythiug, but luminous. So
frorn "1Holy Trinity " to St. Basii's would soon as the Father descended from the
be as natural, on the part of any of them, Ipuipit, the celebration of the mass com-
as it was for the apostie Paul, on leaving[ menced, and the celebrant proceeded
Puteoli, to say, "land so we went toward round the church, attended by an acolyte
Rome.Y Weii would it be for many an who carried a vessel of water, presuma-
-occupant of a puipit if they wouid learn bly Ilhoiy ;» with this aiL -were sprinkled
a lesson of practical wisdomýfromn the Rev. wvho were within reach of it;, inciuding the
Father who occupied the pulpit of St. editor of "Pulffit Criticism." As the latter
Basil's on the 6th inst.; and many a grate- individual was indisposed to hear mass, he
fui congregation wouid-if not "lraise their repaired to-
Ebenezers "-at least "go on their way THE PRESBYTERIAN CEURCH.,
rejoicing." The Father announced that CHARLES STREET.
on account of the heat of the weather, he It wvas a noveity to hear, (so far as the
should only read the epistie and gospel; creaking steps of late arrivais permitted>
we therefore listened to eleven verses froin someattemptat e-xpositionofthetwenty-first
the twýelfthi chapter of i Cor., and to six Psaim, wvhich was being read as the writer
verses of the twelfth chiapter of the Gospel arrivcd; an attempt which connected itself
according to Luke. It %vas not to bce x- with the passage "Thou preveritest: (anti-
pected that anything would be said of an cipatest) hii with the biessings of good-
explanatory nature, relating to-the potbsness ;'- a stranger could flot be expected
read, anid so far as any practicai resilt of to jerceive that this wyas especiaIilyintend-
theý reading is concerned, they mighit cd for the chiidren of the cdngregation.
probably as well have been read b.,ck- 1 The endeavour to assign some portion



*of the service as a part which the children and wvas said io "reprove" instead of toshould understand, is an endeavour so cýconvjnce"~ 0f sin. The sermon, whichcommendable that it is to be hoped it wvilI happily wvas of an order far above thebe widely followed, for ordinary services average, was based on Esther vi. i-â. Mr.cannot fail to be Iargely unintelligible, and F. commenced by stating that "lAshasuer-conseqiiently irksome to theni. Air. Iloýgg us," the title c; the king whose acts areillustrated thue Alinighty's anticipative recorded in the book of Esther, was a dy-providence by a narrgtive of a certain nastie, and not a personal designation;father having told his children that Godj that oving to the ruthlessness'of characterhad, been niany thousand years preparing displayed in 'the narrative of the king'sthe breakfast of w-hich they were partak- acts, in the book of Esther, it is generallying ; the gist of the story being that the considered that the king who sent Ezra,coal enupfloyed iii boiling the porridge and Nehemniali fromn Babylon is identicalinvolved iii its developinent, the providen- i with Xerxes; howv they wvho entertain suchtial forethought of the Almighty ; the dis- an opinion, in view of the opening verse1)ensational aspect of the psalnu as "1touch- o f the seventh and eighth chapter of theing Mue kùin,," who in the first verse is pre- book of Ezra, and the first verse of the-dictively described as "1rejoicing in tMy second chapter of Nehemiah. it is bard to.strength1, 0 Jehovah," and in the conelud- Isay. The argument however depends oning verse.is exhorted to "lbe exalted in hizA the character 0f Xerxes, who shortenedowvn si-eiigil," this aspect of the psalm Ithe shadow of his engineers, because thewas of course unnoticed, and it only re- current destroyed the bridge they had con-mains, in passing, to indicate that thte structed across the Hellespont, andkliîzg (of kings> is hiimself addressed from scourged the sea because it was refrac-the eight verse onwards. tory, etc.; it remnains for students to decideThe service at this Churcli w~as conduct-'if a name can be swept from off the rolled by the Rev. John Hogg, and inasmuch of Scripture by an argument of sucb a1as lengthiy praye- preceded wbat is regard- character. Our attention was next direct-ed by most non-Romnish churches as the ed to Hainan, the Amalekite, as the per-principal object of their assembling-the sonage second in importance to the king,ýsernmon- one cannot but comment on in the Persian court. Mn. H., observedwbat is so generally observable in the sup- that the circumstance of Hainan being anplications of sucli persons-their lack of~ Amalekite accounted for the sullen hatredapprehension of their relation to their which Mordecai -would be likely to enter-*Maker,-in this case, as in the last Pres- tain toward -him, and wvhich at least wouldbyterian Churchi visited, the supplicant, show itself in the lack of fhat obsequious-regardless of the Apostle Paul's teaching ness which a man of Haman's characteron the subject (Col. ii. 13-) prayed that and position would be likely to expect,&cour sins might be taken away," and that and this in its turn accounts for the re-'cour feet nuight be taken ont of the horri- morseless hatred on F{aman's part, whichbie pit, and fron- the miry dlay;" sucli peti- led him flot merely to devise the murdertions indicate unnuistakeably how little of Mordecai, but the extermination of th-e-anyone who presents them can under- race to, which he bélonged ; the niarrative
-stand his own relation to Gad (as a be- presents the most amazing view of theliever), and consequently how little lie is unbridled power of a despot whîch his-able to instruct others on that important tory affords ; thne word alone of the kin,subject. The Holy Spirit wvas addressed attested by his signet necessary, to cdun-in prayer by this gentleman; wvithout any sign hvndreds of thousands of biis fellow-Biblical .sanction for such a proceeding, Ttortals to unnresisting "slaughter! Pn-



man's hatred wvas of a chiaracter, content records of the chronicles ; and they wvere
to move at a tardy 1)ace, provided success read before the king. And it was found
should ultimately attend his efforts, hence written, that Mordecai had told of Bigthan
hè spent one twelve-month (ch. iii. 7.) in and Teresh, two of the king's chamber-
casting lots, with a view to secure a pro- lains, the keepers of the door, who sought
pitious day ; at the expiration of that to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus. And
period, like Satan at the ear of Eve, hetekn ailhi oou n int
broached his counsels to the king; with bath been donc to M'ordecai for this ?
such apparent success did he cajole themon- l'lien said the king's servants who minis-
arch that the ten thousand talents with which tcred to him, 'There is nothing donc for
lie wvas willing to reward the executioners, jhlm.' The preacher proceeded to en-
werereturned to him,and "tliepeopýle (given> large on that prerogative of the Almighty
also, to do ivth/ tlîem as il seemnetz good bwhich ail history illustrates, of causing
iliee (v. i i.) ;these Israelitish sheep (ap- "the wrath of man t'o praise Hlm,"' and
parently without a shepherd) were scatter- commented on the vast issues which
ed over- provinces so numerous and vast, wvere involved in the p,ýeservation
that another twelve months miust clapse of the chosen people, the progenitors of
before the purposed slaughter could be the Messiah. The second division of this
executed; "'the king's scribes vere callcd, discourse rclatcd to the fact that God
oit the iirt-eeizth day, o/ the firsi mon/k"' at ý,habitually overthrows transgrcssors in the
the bidding of 1-arnan, and the lettersi ruin of their own schemes; 0of this, from,
were sent by posts into ail the kingc's the building of Babel onwa.,rds, sacred and
provinces, to destroy, to kili, and to cause secul'tr history are alike redundant. Su-
to perish, aIl jews, both young and old, 1,preme amiong the illustraticrns of this
littie children and wonien. in one day, on 1verity stands that transcendent act by
Mle tiuiteen/lu of thje t7velft/u mont!, which death, an-d hie who had the power
etc." The narrative-comment on the of it, were vanquished by Hlm. who volun-
transaction is-- "'Ple king and Hamian itarily tasted it, (Heb. ii, 14). A third
sat down to irink ; but the city Shushan consideration in connection îvithi this sub-
bcw'ailed it," (v. 15). \Vhat more, froni ject is the intcrcsting fact that the AI-
1-arnan's p)oint of view, could be desired ? mighty characteristically accomplishes his
for lic knew not that 'He who keepeth pu,:poses by trivial means; the sleeplessncss
Israel neither s1unibers nor sleeps," lic jOf the king, and the reading of the chroni-
could flot have imiagined that the labor lie cles of the Persian kingdoin in the pres-
bestowed iii selecting the most favorable cnt instance; the flics, frogs, lice, and
day on which to perpetrata his contem- locusts of Egypt, the stone of David's
plated massacre, was itself a nieans in the sling, the dream of Joseph, and the find-
hiands of an invisible ruler, of frustrating ing of Moses, alI serve as illustrations of
.tie*project. \Nfr. Hogg bri-fly comment- this principle; in modern days the acci-
cd on the hackneved objection to the dental firing' of a nîuskct acted as the
book of Esther, that the naine of God miatch to the powder of the French revo-
does not occur in it, and observed that lution, and of the first shot fired by Great
the book is replete with evidence of the 1 Britain at the forts of .Alexandria, it will be
providential action of the Almighty ; in 1 difficuit at the present moment to fortel
illustration of this, lic inquired, what Ithe rusult. From these and simnilar illustra-
or rather 'vho it was that brought about tions of the Alinighty's mode of accoiui-
the circuinistances recorded in the %vords, plishingr great ends, the reverend gentlè-
"On tiîat iight could flot the king sieci>, man argued that He can, in bis oiwn tinie,
and lie commiiatidcd to bring thie book of reverse the moral order of flic world b le



referred to the predicted taunt, "IWhere is ,God> when viewed in connection with flue
the promise of his coming ?" and answer-, promises made to that church, and especi-
ed it from Scripture---'he Lord is flot slack'ally, with that of writirig the name of thte
concerning his proise, etc." He encour- ei/y of God upon its faithful members is
aged bis "llittie flock" in the exercise of, one of no slight interest.
faith and patience, by' maintaining that a!
resuit ivili ultirnateiy be achieved which, 0fLaadicea, Dr. Smith remarks, that
will more than justify their expectation,; it is utterly desolate, and without inhabit-

a and by declaring that the welfare of each ants, except wolves, jackals, and foxes.
member of the flock is in the hands of a
Piîlot, who unerringly guides to a haven, 1CONNEOT THE SUBJOINED "lCORRE-
where the wicked cease fromn troubling, U SPONDENCES" W'ITII THOSE GIVEN
and the weary are at rest. IN No. 15'

Dan. viii. iîi.-H-e shall take away the daily
]Rev. 'Iii. ro. "Because thou keptest the sacrifice.

word of rny endurance, 1 also will keep Dan. ix. 27. -He shall cause sacrifice and ob-
thee from the hour of trial which is about lation to cease.
to corne on the whole habitable earth, to The above quotations indentify "the King of
try those who dwell on the earth." fierce countenance" (ch. viii. 23.) with the "Prince

Ver. 12. "A pillar."-It is a singular who shall corne." (ch. ix. 26.)
coiricidence that there is a solitary ancient Dan. viii. 19. -He shall prosper in the hast end
pillar stili remaining in the city of Phila- of the indignation.
deiphia. Dan. ix. 27.-Tihi that deterrnined is poured on

___________the dlesolator.

The state of Sardis now, is a token that Thuts "the King or Assyria (Is. x. 5. and xiv.
the warning wasâ given in vain, and sýhows '25.) "«the Prince who shahl corne" (Dan. ix. '26.)

that the threatenings of the Lord, when and "the King of fierce couritenance" (Dan, viii.
disregarded, became certain judgments. rniaha i et.id Se7.o"h Lo"o ee
Sardis, the capital of Lydia, was a great -

and renowned city, where the wealth of Dan. viii. 9.-le wa\e,- great towards the
Croesus, its king, wvas accumulated, and be- pleasant ]and.
camne proverbial. But now a few. wretched Dan. xi. 16, 41. 45.-He enters into thc glori-
lunts, scattered amongst the ruins, are the, ous land.
only dwellings in Sardis, and constitute thei
loivly home of Turkish herdsrnen, who are Dan. viii. 17. - At the time or the end shahl be
its only inhabitants. As the seat of a the vision.
Christian Church, it has lost-all it had to Dan. xi. 40, 41.-At the tinie of the end shall he
lose-the name; no Christians reside on enter.
thie spot. Dan. viii. I9, 24 .- Iie prospers in the hast end

__________of the indignation.

0f Philadeiphia, Mr. Ilartley observes, Dan. xi. 36.-Uce àhahl prosper tihi the indigna-
thiat it is an interesting circumstance to find tion be accornphished.
Christianity more flourishing here than in
many other parts of the Turkish empire ; " 9The Prince who shahl corne" (Dai.. ix. 26).
thierc is stili a numerous Christian poîria- "Tht~ King of fiercecountenance" (Dan. 'Viii.23).

tion, they occupy 300 houses. Divineservice, The King who shall do according to His will"
is pèrformed every Lord' dayin five church- (Dani. Ni. 36), are, hy the foregoing passages,
es. ,Thc circumstance that Phihadeiphlia shovvn tu bc identical with IlThe Ring of
is now styled Allah Shiehr (the city of Ass-yria." (Is. x. 5, and xiV. 25).


